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LOCAL ITEMS,

Gosstr WITH OUR PRlF.Nos,First of April
in New York, and not a joke. No April fools
here! Aliis• soba'r reality. Herewe work,
work, and when we are tired workin,we work.
Oh, to have seers One little boy, no Atter how
little, try lo make au April fool of cnirsrirrs, with
no foreign pr extravagant aid. first is not
even moving day in Gotham—the first of May
being selected for that amiable purpose. All day
long my hean has been in affinity with: my dear
ameipa of Chambersburg. Surely there will be
.no moving today. So many of us moved (and
were moved movingly) last July, that we ought
to be satisfied to. the- end- of time. Well, well,
we're not much worse off, I guess, than " our
`erring brethren" of Columba', S., C., or even of
Richmond. . . •

I was horror struck the other day, in opening
my Bible accidentally at Proverbs 21,17, to read:
" lie tlmt•loveth wine and on, shall not be rich."
Alas, for Pennsylvania! 'Why I know some
preachers who talk oif with more zeal than they
ever exhorted ; and some very good men who
are regular Baptists on the oil question. The
opinion ofany eminent theologian on the subject
will be thankfully received. The REposrroia
will publish it " gratis,pro boOpublico."

I take this public method of apologizing to the
employ etc of the Pevisylvaniu Railroad company,
Who asked slimefriends of mine (and myself) at
the Poiladelphiabepot, whether we "•were go-
ing through," meaning to Pittsburg. One of us,
a profound thinker, knowing that the floods had,.
at that time, interrupted travel somewhat, an-

swered "Don't know, sir; I intend to
...dart." The man looked hurt. I apologize in
the name and for the sake ofthe company.

While on the railroad, I might an well record
that on the Camdenand Amboy Railroad a drun-
ken soldier, who hurruhed- for Jersey truth an
extent that his Jersey birth was a certainty, got
iibliard at Trenton. selected the aisle as a couch,
spoke patronizingly of Grant, emphatically of all
skunks; and wound' out by selecting your Mao-

. cent Gossip as a vial wherein to bottle his wrath,
informing him that he knew him *ell, that he
was a Surgeon, absent from the army with-
out leave." The conductor seemed to enjoy it.
Indeed I feared hewould put me out, as my ms-
euce seemed to exasperate the soldier. as a red
rag does a bull. •

By the bye, it wouldn't-be out of place to tell a
funny scene that occurred on the Cumberland
:ValleyRailroad, on my last trip to Harrisburg.
Two women pzissengers forgot themselves and

:went past their station. Thecars were underfull
headway. They jumped up, and got some coun-
tryman tti pull the bell. The .bell was pulled, the
'engineer stopped short, expecting at least an axle
was broken. The women got out quite coolly.
Now I always knew the Cumberland Valley Rail-
road to be clever, but this tops all. Me thinks I
heard the condnetar growl, or if not he ought to
have -done 'so.

The small patches ofAres our occasionally sees
in the city look green,giving a foretaste ofspring!
As we get older, the resumption of nature seems
to give us new life; and as the sap circulates hi
the dry branches, our blood hounds with new vi-
gor. A day in the countiould berm!, pleasant.

• NEW Tour. April 1. 1865.

LOCAL LAWS.—We have official copies of the
law authorizing the collection of the additional
$2OO botinty in this county for last year,arid also
the law prohibiting stock from running at large:
The following is the

SPECIAL BOUNTY LAW
SEertox.l. Eit enacted 4c., That the several wards,

boroughs and distriats.6SFranklin Countyheand the same
are hereby authorized to levy and collect sufficient tux to
pay the sum of $7,00 tovolunteers enlisted .priorto the
19th of December, in the year 1864, whenever that soon

was paid; all leans made in good faith for the payment of
the excess of 15200 to each recruit are hereby legalized
and the same shall be paid out of the tax hereby author-
ized to be collected. The bounty tax for said excess
shall be levied and collected in accordance with the pro•
visions of the net of 25th August, led3, entitleda supple-
ment to an act relating to the payment or bounties to vol-
unteers.

We give also the law relating to animals at
large. It, is a copy of the law that has been in
force in most of the eastern counties for a number
of years, and it will doubtless son be the law of
the entire State. With some people the habit of
foraging`their stock upon their neighbors has be-
come a sacred custom in their eyes, and they think
it an infringement to interfere with them. Inthis
immediatesection every farmer and lot owner is
daily threatened with the destruction ofhis crops
by the.euttle turned loose every morning tyj get
their food as best they, can t and hunger oftcTim-
pelii them to master the best of fences. Persons
who desire to have stock range in the mountains
during the summer have only toprocure the con-
sent ofthe owners of the land the cattleare likely
to range over, and they are then safe in turning
them out.' The following is the
LAW TO PREVENT STOCK FROM -RUNNING AT

LARGE.
SEC. 1. That from and after the lot day of April next,

f 1865) no cattle, horses, sheep or swine, shall be suffered
torun at large to the county of Franklin, tinder the penal.
ty of two dollars for each offence.
- SEC. 2. That it shall be theduty of theconstables with-

in the said county, and they are hereby directed and eat.
powered without any special warant or other authority
than this act, toseize and secure every slkimal of the eat.
tie, horse. sheep or hog kind that may be found running
at large no aforesaid, and the -same to sell at public sale
in the some toanneras is provided by law furselling strays,
giving the owner, if he can be found. at least five days
notice previous to ouch sale. If said owner shall pay to
the constable the said penalty of two dollars, and also pay
for the keeping said animal or animals, then itshall be the
duty of the constable to deliver said animal or animals to
the owners; but if lie shall makea miens aforesaid -.—he
shall pay the overptha, after deducting the said penalty
and expeneesto the owner; and the constableking iamb
seizure shall be allowed for the same torettir one-half of
the penalty( 81,00) and it shall be his duty pay theother
half (81.0.1) to the apot treasurer of the township where
such seizure was mite, for the use of the schools of said
township.

SEC. li. That ifany constable shall neglect or refuse to
seize or secure any animal aforesaid, hound running at
large, after being notified by any person to seize and sc-
eure the same. such constable shall pay a line of firs dol.
tars, for the use of the schools of the township where the
said constable resides for everysauch neglect or refusal.

ILLUMINATION OF 3LERCERS.BUMG.—The re-
cent evacuation by the rebels of.Petersburg and
Richmond, and the occupation, of them by the
Union troops, was good news to the country, but
to none more so than to the people along the bor-
der, It needed but a confirmation of the "firstre-
port to send a thrill 'of joy through the hearts-of
the citizens of Mercersburg and vicinity, who
have not only seen. the rebels in their midst, but

felt them. On last Wednesday evening the whole
town was beautifully illuminated. Many of the
private residences were quite tastefully decorated
with flowers and wreathes amid the numerous
lights. Every one seemed to be possessed of
happy heart over the good news. The Theolog-
ical Seminary, a four story building, was illumi-
nated by tie Professor. .and students from the
lower floor to the large cupalo surrounding the
_bailing.. Lights, to the-number of 381, were'ar-

s tiitteally arranged in the many windows. It pre-
sented a grand sight. At an appointed hour the
citizens assembled at the Seininary building. The
meeting was organized by culling Captain S A.
Bradley to the chair. Dr. T. Negly, R. P. Slc-

„ Farleind, Esq. and 0. L. Murray, Esq., were cho-
sea Vice Presidents, T.C. Grove, Esq., Secretary:

Rev. T. Apple, of Greencastle, then addressed
the assembly, after which the quartette connected
with the Seminary sang a piece entitled ,"The
Sword of Bunker Hill.” Dr. H. Harbaugh was
ifext intrgtuced, who entertained these present

with remarks appropriate to the occasion. The
quartettefollowed with a song entitled ."Ou to
theField ofGlory." Rev. Prof. Higbee nfade the
closing address. after which "The Star Spangled

, Banner" was sung by the quartette, the audience
joining in the chorus. The exercises were closed
with three-hearty Omen for the late triumphs of

the Won ann.
The event will he long remembered by those

who participated in this exhibition ofjoy -oser the
downfall of Richmond, the key to the overthrimc
of the rebellion.

ANOTHER:HERO FALLEN.—It has beCome our
painful duty, says the Shiipennburg Netts, tip re-

cord the untimely death of another of the brave
de:fen:lent of ourcountry's cause._. Qn Friday, the
o'clock3lstdayofMarch,about3o'elck P. M., fell An-
drew J. Pomeroy, while bravely doing his duty.
The deceased was a eon of the Hon. Thomas
Pomero) , of Ma:Wry. Franklin comity, in which
place he lived until called ti his country to Ito
forth in her defense. When licit call was made
for nine months' volunteCrs, he enlisted as a pri-
vate, and .rued out his time, doing his duty man-

fully. He was severely wounded at Frederick:4
durginst before the expiration of hi.; term ofser-

vice, but having suffered for his country he loved
Wilt, more, and last Auguet lie again Volunteered
as First Lieutenant of Company 1. Ifle•th Reci-
Intuit, J'. V. For some time previous to his death
he had been in emuntand of the company. lie.
had, been home on a visit:\and only lett on the
Mondaymorning previous to his death. Ide joined
his regiment on Thursday, on Friday morniitgwas

sent tout in command of, the skirmishers on the
extreme right of the army, about fire miles west
of Hatcher'sRun. While advancing over anlipen
field for theepurpose of feeling the enenyl, who
weri, fortified in a floating wood, he was struck
by ti ball which caused his death, and thus he
perished in a noble cause. He was good, and no-
ble.and true. We knew him well from his very

WAWas our friend and we loved him,
but he has gone to a better world, for best of all
he wag a soldierof the cross.

REJOINSG.—The news of the capture of Gen.
Lee und *entire army was received here about
midnight Sunday, and was announced to the pub-
lic by the firing of artillery and musketry and the
ringing of the town belle. A large crowd collect-
ed about the Town Hall;and ben-fires were kin-
dled in willow; parts of the town. The people
were jolly beyond expression, and manifested their
gratification at thei dawn of peace in every ima-
ginableway. Speeches were made in different
parts of the town! by Messrs. JudgeKing, Rev.
Mr. Smith, M'Clurf‘, Everett, Stewart andper-
haps others, and tte celebration was kept up on
the principle that `twe won't go home till morel
ing." The batteryi fired 200 rounds, then paraded
without arms throngh the town, and had-several
addresses deli4roto them in front of Mr. Reed's
house, it Virginia refugee. Ourreporter did am-
ple justice to the ofeasion—toasted every salute ;

cheered and smiledevery Speech andfound him-
self in a strangei ned the morning

,
without

knowing or cari about anitbing but the ear--
render of Lee's a y.

THE 209Tit.-4 the terrible conflict for the
recapture ofFort Steadman, the 29th watt under
Gen litirtrauft, Major Ritchey's right eftwas
grazed riy a musket ball, busking the skin, just
as then "entered th • action. One of the officers
of the regiment, in,a private letter says. that the
only trouble he had was to keep the coloeser-
geant from going too far in advafice of the regi-
ment in the last charge.

Sinceithe above was in type we received the
bllowing 'dispatch from Makatitehey's
'rum which we infer he was 44,iluded in the late
rattles before Rirtummd :

Cal" POINT. April 5.
Col. A. K. .AI Chtre.—My wound got ahmtg ‘,

could he expected. Send word to Mr. Ritchie.
1!IIMMill

We have no information as to tlie nature of his
recent. wound, but it is clear is serious
enough to make him leave his command.

DIED oF STARVATION,—Mems. John Mowery,
17th Pa. Cavalry: Samuel Winters. 107th Pa.
Vols., both ofMercersbarg, andLewis Caullinau,
ofFulton count), also ofthe 107th. hays all died
recently of starvation :while imprisoned by the
rebels. Mr. Winters died at Annapolis, Am af-
ter his return. Mn MA% ery died in Mercers-
burg on Saturday last, and Mr. Cautfman died in
prison. Since our armies haie penetrated the
South and compelled the excluinge of ourprison-
eri, the Nation is just beginning to learn the ap-
palling brutality that has characterized the rebels'
in their treatment of our prisoners. They have
systematically starved them to death as one of
their measures of war, so that when au exchange
was affected they gave us skehlous for- sound
men. But ithas not availed. he God of bat-
tles has avenged this shocking brutalily, and rebel
pnsoners now occupy the Libby's of the-South.

Cot.: DAVID B. SPKtitat.—The 'Union League
of Philadelphia has comileted its eighth regiment
of volunteers organized-under its auspices since

the war commenced, and the ninth is about to be
cominenced. The command of the.Bth, which is
now full one thousand strong, and ready forindreh-
ing orders, has been tendered to and accepted by
Colonel David B. M'Kibbin,a gallant and experi.
enced soldier. He was promoted to a Captaincy
in the regular army at the commencement of the
war, and after having signalized his courage and
skill as a commander on •many- fields, be was ap-
pinted:Colonel of the dratted regiment from this
countyl—a regiment that was conspicuous during
its service for its excellent discipline and soldierly
conduct in every emergency.. Wherithe term of
the regiment' expired, he-retiirned to his old reg.
ular command, and we are glad to s rohim again
don the eagles he has so )ustly-eurned:

DEATH OF CAPTAIN mccuLcocm—Captain
McCulloch, of Co. D, 209th, wrote us a few days
ago giving a list of the casualties in his Company
at the recapture of Fort Steadman. On Sunday
week he again led his brave command into action,
and fell in the front of the battle. He died in a

few hours, and his remains were brought home
on Friday last. He was a Captain in the gallant
l2fth. and re-entered the service last fall. He
was a noble soldier, and will he widely mourn
aliieby his comrades in arms and his many friends
at home.

41.7DGW KING opened the April term of Court
on Monday last, and after HOMY preliminary busi-
ness was transacted, John Stewart, Esq., an-
pounced the surrender of Lee's arm; to Gen.
Grant, and unwed that the correspondence be:
tween Grant and Lee resulting in the surrender
of the latter, he entered onthe records of the
court, which was ordered be done bj, Judge
Kink, when the court was adjourned for the day

RETURNED.-3lesrA. J. Porter Brown, David
E.iker and George Daufmun, the remainder ofour citizens captured by Lee in 18.63, returned on

Monday last, in good health. They were wel-
edmed by a-crowd of our people and the Band.
They were not exchanged, but made their escape
and itot into, our lines ut Nashville.

CASUALITIES IN THE 21frrti.—We have-not
received a complete list of the cammlties in the
`2loth, but have'infortnation of the death i.FPWin.
4sher, son of David Lesher, Esq., of this place
and that John Sinnners, Benjamin :inters and
ql.O. Ludwig are wounded—all of Company D.

LEcrunE.—Rev. J. McKeudrie.Riley; D. 1).,
will deliver a lecture in the MethodistChurch, on
Thursday evening, April '2oth, commencing at 8
oclock. Subject: Our Age, Country and Bible.
Tickets, 2) cents. - .

LOST A LEG.—We learn Hutt Orderly Sargeau.
David Chamberlain,'of Company D, 21st Yenua
Ciaraby, lost his left leg in the anion in front o
Richmond. Hovvas doing well at last accounts

FARMERS and others in want of Fish, should
not foil in go to 11E1-WICKS & BI:8101AltVA, ri ho heerciln
immense stock, bought from first bands and offered chimp.

GELWICKS & BURKHART sell the fined Teas
Bssins .Article n d Syrnr.

PtUSONAI..

didn'i pay hie rent. Old Abe put him

Fernando Wood and family have sailed from
Neiv York, for Europe.

—Gen. Weitzers headquarter: are at the
SpotthNsood !louse, Rie

—The President went to Richmond tin Tara-
dm., and returned to City Point on Wednesday.

—hick Morgan, brother in John 'Morgan, hag

lima genteneedto Penitentiary, Alton,
for liti•.

-11t.inr Oen. I?.tv.elt. ut the Twettly-firth eoripa,
irmt (d. the Potomac. I% a..; pilled daring the htte

eugasreuientg

—Hot:. Samuel -Tht•i, one of thc• 3+o-nriat,

JuageB of 13,.‘11,:r:1 county,.li:•ti lin Sat:::::' wl;ttlt,
after a prutrac•twl illn.•sn. •

—The rebel General +6O lIZIK been retired
from active serviee, i i about to setortt for Paris,
via the trans-Missis.,rpprand Mexico. So sa)s

the Nashville Times.
—Si:. C. WIWm, vorrespondeut of the 'New York

llerald, and E. A. Paul, eprrevoudeut of the New
Yolk Times. were both wountuiva in the recent
fighting before Richmond.

—Mr. Green, who WWI banished from Rich
mond tier Union sentiments, returns there as Uni
tett States Postmaster. Mails «ill he regularly
forwarded from Wnshington.

—Brig. Gen. F..Winthrop was killed on Satur-
day week in the action at Five Forks. He had
been in the war from the commencement of the
Rebellion, mid wa4 'only2.5 years of age.

—During the battle of Friday week, General
"CiTarren w•as removed from conmiand of the Fifth
corps and inceeeded by General Gibbon. Thig
wag done, it is reportedfordisobedience ofor-

era.
—Mr. Arthur Henry, of the New York Trib-

une, was the first newspaper correspondent to
enter the city of Richmond—n distinguished
honor, whick he enjoyed in eonSequence of hay-

ing waited with Weitzel's command for the oppor-
tunity.

—A Washington dispatch says that some ma-

tety is felt as to the result of the injuries received
by kelFettir3, Seward in the fall from hiscarriage.
It-4 found Unit in addition to those first repor-
ted his jrcv was fractured. His fall must have
been very heavy to cause injuries sumerious. and
his recovery, at any rate, will be very tedious.
He will probably be incapable ofattendinz to the
duties of his office for some weeks.

- —Hon. James T Hale died suddenly at his
residence in Bellefonte last Week. Be presided
on the bench in the Judicial district of which'
Centre county is a portion, and represented his
district for three terms in Congress. He wasit
man ofhigh moral tone, a devoted patriot,'and a
citizen of great public enterprise awl integrity.
Beside the inconsolable affliction to his family,
the death of James T. Hale %ill bean irreparable
loss to the,rommunity in which he lived.

The Lieutenant General is great on anniver-
saries. lie celebrated the Fourth ofJuly, 1d63,
bythecapture of Vicksburg, and on Monday last
he celebrated the anni‘ersary of his own arrival
in-the Anny of the Yob-mune ut Culpepper, April,
_3. 1z21.4, by the .capture of ltioluntind and Peters-
burg. • Unlike other heroes. Gen-eral Grant's gip=
ry encircles the past a's well as the future, and
casts a new halo around our moat cherished na-
tional ai.4l.CiaTioll6. lint whether Grant cele-
brates the anniversaries ofthe founders orof the
restorers of tlieir country, he is equally fortunate
and glorioug, told, unlike most men, cannot too'
often repeat his OWII deeds.

—Secretary SeWard. 'accompanied by his son,
the A.eislant Secretary ofstate, miss Fanny sew-
axd, ths daughter, and a lady whose-name we

ive not learned. was taking his customary drive,
on the Stn inst., the carriage door became unfits-
tuned and the driver dismounted from the box to
close it ; while doing so the horses became res-
tive, and finally started off in a fright. TIU! As-
sistantSecretitrj, sang out to assist in stopping
them, but was too late, and they continued to run.
Secretary Seward then jumped out, and indoing
so struck upon his side and face, breaking his
arm just below the shoulder', l;and bruising, his
head and face very badly. .12octor Morris, the
Medical Director of this depariment, and Dr.
Verdi, ofthis city, dres.-ied his wounds.

—General Horatio Gales Wright, who played
such a conspicuous part in the Ike fighting before
Petersburg, is a native of the town of Clinton, in
Cti.nnectieut, and was born Mtirch 5, 1520. He
was graduated at West Point in Jane, 18-11. In
the regular iirmy he is a major ofEngineers, and
in the volunteer force a Major General. Ile has
been in active service through the war commenc-
ing with the Port Royal expedition, continuing
is Florida, then as a commanding General of the
Department of the Ohio, then in command of a
division in the Sixth corps, and, finally, as com-

mander ofthat corps since, the death of Sedgwick
near Spottsylvania, in May, 1864. He was with
it during Sheridan's victorious campaign in the
Valley in September and October last.

—Maj. Gen. Weitzel, who with his troops was
the first to enter Richmond, was born in Cincin-
Anti;on the lst.of Nov., 1835, and was graduated
at West point; whence hst entered the army as
`brevet Second Lieutenantif Engineers, July Ist,
1855 In November of 'tint year he was serving
with Beauregard on the works at Fortijifiloion
and St. Philip, below New Orleans. The knowl-
edge then gained by him was of great service sub-
.sequently iu the operatioue,of the United States
forces against those Works, Weitzel being at the
time with Gen. Butler. At the inauguration of
President Lincoln, Weitzel commanded the com-
pany of Engineers that served as body-guard to
the President elect. Since then he has been in
active service, always acquitting himself with the
most distinguished bravery, and to the entire Kitt.
Vachon of his superiors in command. He is an
engineer of the highest ability, and a thorough and
brave soldier in_every sense of the word.

THE New York IVorl (Democratic)construes
the capture of the rebel_capitaliu language that

imay be fitly quoted in conne 'l6n with the strong
Saxon of the Richmond En iner. The follow-
ing points from the World's leader are well ta-
ken: . ,

The moral effect on the South of the fall of
'Richmond will he far greattfr than if Grant had
sticeeeded in taking it iri The early part of his-last
year's campaign. Now-that we have:demonstra-
ted the gimertil military weakness of_the_rebels,
by marching great armies through the heart of
the South, and taking all their seaboard cities,
the fall of their capital and last remaining strong-
hold must be accompanied with a feeling that
they have nothing lett to fall back upon. Ilad
Richmond.been taken in the spring or summer of
lastyear, a retreat would have been easy into itt•
most any part of the South, which, from the At-
lantic to the Alleghenies, and from Chattanooga
to the Gulf, was under the Confederate sway.—
But the most they can now hope is to maintain a
doubtful contest in the mountain region. Toea-
cape with an organized army across the Missis-
sippi is only not impossible, but evenif there were
no other obstacles, it is unlikely that soldiers from
Virginia and the other Atlantic States will con-
sent io be led tlot anmense distance to fight in a
cause in which t mcy will no longer have the per-
sonal interest of HMI fighting for the protection
of their homes, and whose Success only madmen
can any longer expect."

LOST OR STRAYED AWAY.—AiI individual by
the name of Jeffrrson Dania, aged about st'l ;$ ears,
the feet eleven inches high, has been missing tbr
smile days, front his residence, at Richmond, Vu.—
lie is supposed to be deranged as he insists upon
it. when asked, that he is President of a certain
cotifi.deracy. ?guy information as to his wherea-
bouts will be thankfully received and no questions
asked hr A. Livrors.

VICTORY!! VICTORY!!

Golloral Gralit's Sim of Austorlit!
LEE FINDS HIS WATERLOO !

RENDER OF THE REBEL ARMY!
Gen.firant's TermsAccepted by Led.
THE REELS WANT PEACE

GREATAMOUNT OF WAR MATERIALGIVEN UP !

THE REBEL ARMY P.AROLED!

THE NATION'S THANKS TO ITS GLORIOUS HEROES!

HEAD-QUARTERSARMIRS OF UNITED STATES,
April 90--4,30 P.,M.-1-lon. Edwin M. Stanton,
Secretaty ofWar:—Ghneral Lee surrendered the
Army of Northern Virginia, this afternoon, upon
terms proposed by myself. The accompanying
additional correspondence ,will show the ,condi-
tions fully. (Signed) U. S. GRANT,Lieut. Gen.

The tollowieg is tile precious correspondence
between Lieutenant-General Grant and General
Lee. -

curro.li Horse, Va. April 9th,
Stantim; Secretary of War:—The

following correspondeece hag taken place befween
Gen. Lee and myself There hag been no relax-
ation in the pursuit during its pendency.:—

(Signed) U. S. GRANT, •Lieut. Gen.
April 7, 1865.—Gen. It E. Lee, Commanding

C. S. A. General :—The result of the last week
must convince you ofthe hopelessness of further
resistance on the part of the Army of Northern
Virginia in this struggle. I feel that it is so, and
regard it as my duty to shift from myself the res-
ponsibility of any further effusion of blood by
asking of you the surrender of that portion of the
C-niffederate States Army known as the Army of
Northern Virginia. •

Very respecttully, your obedient servant,
U. S. GRAN'T,

Lieutenant-General Commanding Annh's of the
United States..

• April 7th, lStis.--General:-1 have received
your note of this date. Though not entirely of
the opinion -you etpress ofthe hopelessness of fur-
ther resistance on the part ofthe Army of North-
ern Virginia, I reciprocate your desire to avoid
useless effusion of , blood. and therefore, before
considering you proposition. ask the terms you
will offer on ronlition a ice surrender. ,

(Signed) -- • -LEE, General.
To Lt-Gen. Grant. Conimanding Arles of the

United States.
AprilBth, H. E. Lee, Command-

ing C. 8. A.:—General :—Tour note of last even-
ing, in reply to mine of same date,- asking condi-
tions on which I will accept the surrender ofthe
Army.of Northern Virginia is justreceived.

In reply, I would say, that peace heingmy first
desire, there is but one condition I insist upon,
viz: That the men surrendered shall he die-
qualified for taking up arms again against the
,Goveruinent of the United States until properly
exchanged.

I lOU meet you, or designate ttlficers to meet
any officers you may name, for the-sane• peptise,at any point agreeable to ) ou. for the arranging
definitely of the terms upon n Well the surrender
of the Army-of NorthernN:irginia will he received.

Very respectfiilly your obed't servl.
U. S. GRANT, Lieutenant General,

Armies United States.
April Bth, 1865.—Generah—Ireceived at a late

hour your note of to-day in answer to mine of
yesterday. I did not intend to propose the sur-
render ofthe Army of Northern Virginia, but to
ask the terms of your propositions.

To be frahk ith you, Ido not think the emer-
gency has arisen to van for the surrender of this
army, but as the restoration of peace should be
the sole object of all, I desire to know whether
your proposals would tend to that end. I cannot,
therefore, meet you with a view tirsurrender the
Army of Northern Virginia, but as far as your
proposition may effect the Confederate States thr-
ees under my command, and tend to the restora-
tion ofpence, I should be pleased to meet you at
ten A. M. to-morrow, on the Old Stage road to
Richmond, hem een the picket lines of the two
armies...

Very reipeetfully your obedient servant,
(Signed) E. E. LEE. General C. S. A

April 9, IS63.—General R. E. Lee, Commhrid-
ing C. S. A., General :=Your note of yesterday
in received. As I have no authority to treat on
the• subject of peace the meeting proposed for ten
A. M. to-daycould have 00 good effect.

I will state, however, General, that I amequal-
ly anxious for peace with yourself, and the whole
North entertain the same feeling. The terms
terms upon which peace can be had are well un-
derstood.

By the South laying down their arms, they will
hasten that moat desirable event, save thousands
of huunnflives and hundreds of millions ofdollars'
worth of 'property not yet destroyed. Sincerely
hoping that all our difficulties may be settled with-
out the loss ofsoothe , subscribe myself,

Very respec fully your obd't serv't,
(Signe ) U. S. GRANT,

"eutenant-General A.
f.'April 9, 1865. eneral :--,I received your note

of this morningon the picket line, whither I had
conic to meet you and ascertain definitely what
terms' were embraced in your proposition of yes-
terday with reference" 'to the enfrender of this
army.

ow requeAt an interview in aeeordanee with
the idler Contained in your letter of yesterday,
for that purpose. Ver.}, respectfully, your obeirt
&Wt. R. E. Lee. General.
To Lieutenant-General U.S. Grant, Commanding

1 :lilted States Armies.
April 9th, IS4s.=General R. E. Lee, Com-

manding Confiaierate States Armies :—Your note
of this date is but this moment (11:50) eleven
fifty A. M., received.
- In consequence of my having passed from the
Richmond and Lynchburg road to the Farmville
and Lynchburg road, 1 am at this writing about
four miles Hest of Waller's Church, and will push
forward to the front for the purpose of meeting
you. Notice sent to me on this road where you
wish the interview to take place will meet me.

Very respectfully, your obd't
U S. GRANT, Lieut. Gen.

APPOMATTOX COPRT MANE, April 9,
Geuerant. E. Lee, coMmatiffing C. S. A.:—lu
accord:Mee with the substance of myletter to yon
of the c•th inst., I propose to receive the surren-
der of the Army of Northern Virginia On the fol-
lowing terms, to Wit:

Rolls of all the officers and men to be made in
duplicate. One copy _to -be given fa an officer
designatedby me, the other to be retained by such
officer or officers as you may designate. The of-
ficers to give their individual parole:emit to take
anus against the government of the United States
until properly exchanged, and each company or
regimental commander sign a like parole for the
men of their commands.

The arms, artillery and public property to be
parked and stacked, and turned over to the offi-
cers appointed by me to receive them. This will
not embrace the side arms of the officers. nor
their private horses or baggage.

This done, each officer and man willbe allowed
to return to their homes.; not to be disturbed by
United States authority so lung as they observetheir parole and the laws in force where they may
reside. Very respectfully,

U. S. GRANT, Lieutenant General.
fiEADQ'RS, ARMY NORTHERN VIRGINIA, 9th

April, 1865.—Lieutenant General U. S. Grant,
Commanding United States Army—General:=l
have received your letter of this date containing
the terms of surrender of the Army of Northern
Virginia as.propused by you. As they are sub-
stantially the same as expressed in your letter-of
the RA inst., they are accepted. •

.I will proceed to designate the proper officers
tocarryllie stipulations into effect - -

Very respectfully your obedient servant,
1 R. E.LEE, Geheral.

OFFIdIAL Bua.Lm,m
WAR DEPARTNiENT,,WANRINGTON, D. C.,

April 9th, 7165, 9:30 F.:M.—Lieutenant-General
Grant :7-Thanks he to Almighty God .for the
great victory with which he has this day crowned
AM and the gallant army under your command.
The thanks of this Department, and of the Gov-
ernment. and of the people of the United States,
their Iteverenee and honor, have been deserved
and Will he rendered to you and the brave nand
gallant ottivenr and soldiers ofyour army, fir all
time. (Sinned) Etiwt.N M. STANTON,

Secretary of War.

FL:VANCE AND TRADE
Stock; rallied along the wbole.line in the early

parr of last n vek ; hut they were somewhat no.
nettled again by the surrender ofLee. Goldwent
down to—nn the news of the capitulation, but it
seenelikely to stand at about 150. Produce of
allkinds-was dull and dedhied.

'fhe dividend due the stockholders of the Ster-
ling.oll Company in this place and vicinity, will
be paid to them by 31.'Clure and Stoner, at this
office, on and after Saturday next. Persons call-
hug their dividends must present their certifi-
cates.

The Penn MutualLife Insitrance Compaty of
Philadelphia,, which has many:policies in this ece
tion, has declared a return preMium dividend in'
scrip of fifty per cent\upon the premium paid in
1864 onsall policies in force December 31, 1864.
and-Ants decided to receive the Cekificates ofthe
Extra Scrip Dividend of September, 1859, in set-
tlement of Premiums, on and * after the 20th inst.,
and to credit those indebted for Premium Notes
or Loans onPolicies with the amount of said Scrip
on their Notes or Loans on, that date. This cont
parry shows steady andsolid progress—it's new in-
insumneew for 1864 being double that of 1863,
and tiundruple that of 1862. Its reserve capital
to meet losses is largely in excess of the require-
ments ofthe tiibles. and its surplus is invested in
securities worth nearly $100,060 -more than they
cost originally. Mr. S. S.'Shryock, of this place,
it the authorized agent of the company.

The Boards did nothing on Monday in conse-
quence\ofthe surrender of Lee, and we omit our-
table orquotations.

MARRIED
MEAL3fAI-12G1LBERT.—On the •25th ult., by the

Rev. J. B. Jones, Mr: John F. Mealman to MitlCharlotte
A. Gilbert,both of Emmalin county.... . .

STA3IIIY—OTTO.—Ou the 30t1t ult, At theresidence
of the bride's father, by the Iter.M.t. Themes, Mr. Abrui.
F. Scanty, eonofRev. Abrtn. Stauii; to Miss Mary B. Or.
to, of Frederick county, Md.

DIED
SI'RECITER.—On the 3d inn., in thisplace: 3frs. Lesi-

na It anfe of 31r, C yrus Sprecher, in the 35th year of her
age.

ELDER.—On the '21.4 ult. at the residence of his fath-
er. ]tr. Joepri nen firy., Run, Data' Elder, aged
21: years and 9 mouths.

I'UNK.—On the Ist inst., is Waynesboro. airs. Mary
Fork. aged C 4 y ears. 6 months and 19 days.

EITTINDEII.—On the 31st nit., near Shady Grove.
Mrs. Christiunna, wife of Benj. Kitlinger, aged -22 years,
1 small. and t• 2 days, At the same tourand place, Dan•
jet Edward, infant son of theabove parents. aged 10days,

WILES.-1Inthe 23/.1 alt.,near Waynesl,oro, Mary Ann,
daughter ei Wm. Wiles, aged 3 years. 4 months and 18
da3 s.

POSIEROY.—Among those whofell in the sanguinary
battle. that Caused Lee to es aenate Itiehmond and Peters-
ham;, no, let Lieut. A. A Pomeroy, Co. I. Elcth Regt.
Pa. Vels., woof IhM.Thas. Pomeroy. Roxbur;.- , Pa. The

WaS" instantly killed, Friday, March 31st.,
while commanding his company in the front line of bat-
tle. The deceased served- ninemonths in the 126th Regt
Pa. Vols., and received-a severe wound in the leftarm in
the battle "r Chaneellorsville. Lost September heagain
fettered the 'United States sennice as u eommissioned officer
and dhtinguislied himself for his coolness and bravery in
the battles in which his regiment ha.been engaged. He
fell at his post nobly performing his duty and universally
esteemed by the officers and men of his regiment as a
brave, efficient and Christian officer. His body was
brought home by his brother. Rev..1..1. Foraerey, Chap-
lainet the Lieutenant's regiment, and on last Thursday
was followed to the family bursting ground, at Middle
Spring. by a large assemblage ofrelations Ind friends.

SHEARER.—Ntsdi H. Shearer, Co. I, 198th Regt. Pa.
Colt.soo of Peter Shearer, Arnbersort's Valley. was in-
smutty killed In the stone engagement with Lieut. Pome-
roy.Thisaenng man, ofeighteen summers, with other
men from Franklin County_, was prt_nsing upon the enemy
when struck by the fautrmissile. Thisisthe Second son
Mr. Shearer has given mitt sacrificeIncrushing thin wick.
ed rebellion. John M. Sikeirrer, a third eon, also a mem-
ber of Co. I, 198th, was quite severely wounded in the hip
inthe engagement of March nhalL

CAPTAIN' JAMES P. IMFLLOUGH.--Ele was now.
tally wounded before Petersburg in the engagement of
the 2d inst. Ile lived about ten-hours after hereceived
his wound, being ina /ante of ;consciousness until the hour-
of his death; and committing himselfinto the hands of Je-
sus and sending his dying message tohis friends. Cap.
lain M'Culleugh was a brave soldier. He had the confi-
dence ofilnis men anti was greatly beloved by them. He
was faithful. vigilent and untiringin the discharge of his
duties. He entered the service of his country in theea-
pacity-oforderly' sergeant in Company C. 126th Regiment
Penna. V, and was in the battle of Fredericksburg anal
Clumeellorsville, and before the expiration ofhis term of
service was made captain of the company. Volunteering
for a second term of service, he was oommissitmed captain
of companyD, in the 199thRegiment of Pereetylvaniu vol-
unteers. He was born in Peters townshipof this county,
and died in the twenty-eighth year of his age. His re-
mains were brought tohis home, and were committed to
the grace amid an immense concourse of persons who
came together to honor his memory. He was greatly be-
loved byall who knew hint llis memory will be greats
fully cherished for years fo come. • .

INFORMATION VREE.—To Nertous Sufferers.
—A Gentleman, cared of Nervous Debility, Incompetency,
Premature Decay, and YouthfulError, netunted by ode.
sire tobenefit others. will he happy to furnish to all'who
need it (FREE OF CHARGE,) the recipe and difeetons for
making the simple remedy = used In his case. Sufferers
wishing toprofit by the advertiser's sad ekperienee, and
possess a sure and valuable remedy, can do so by address.
mg him ut his place of business. Tip Recipe, and fall in-
formation—of vital Importance—willle eheerfully'sentby
return mail, Address JOHN B. OGDEN, 60 Nassau street,
New York.

P;S.—Nervous Sufferers of both sexes will find this In-
formation invaluable. • aprill2-3m

BELICIROLD'S CONCENTRATED EXTRACT Br-
CIIII is the Great Diuretic. Belmhold's Concentrated Ex •

tract Samparilla is theGreatßloodPurifier. Both are pre.
pared according torules of Phan:Lacy:and Chemistry, and
are the most actiVe that can lie made.

A THING OF BEAUTY IS A JOY FOREVER.--
, Those whodesire brilliancy of complexion, must purify
And enrich the blood, which lielmbold's Colprated Een

x-
tract Sarsaparilla inriably Recoil la no pat-
ent medicine, Ask for Helmbold s. Take other.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS and unprincipled
dealers endeavoring to dispose of their own and other
preparations, on the' reputation ottained by Belmbold's
Genuine Preparations.

-

•

HEI:NIBOLD'S ESTrt ACT 0 F SARSAPARILLA
cleanses and renovates the blood, instils the vigor of health
Into the system. and purges out the humors thatmale

To Ptitit,-Y, Enrich the blood, and Beautify
-the complexion use limbold's Highly ConcentratedFluid
Extract Sarsapanlla. One bottle equals instrength one

'gallon tic the Syrup or Decoction.
WHYUre, the Complexion by Powders and

Washes- which choke or fill up thepores of the skin, and
in a short time leave.it harsh and dm- It is in the blood,
and if you want smooth and soft skin use Ilemlmid's E.t.-
tract of Sarsaparilla. It gives° brillianey to the complex-
ion.

A CLEAR, SmoothSkin aud Beautiful Complex-
iorefollow-the use of Ilembold'es Concentrated Fluid Ex-
trat Sarsaparilla. It removes black spots, pimples, and
all et:options of the skin.

NOT a Few of the Worst Disorders that Af-
flict' mankindarise from corruptions of the blood. Helm-
bold's Extract of Sareaparlila Isa remedy of the utrdost
value. 4pri.ll2-3m

QUANTITY VS. QuALlTY.—flembold's Extract
Sarsaparilla—The dose is, srnalL Those who desire a
large quantity—and large doses of nikdieinq—Eßß.

REPORT OF THE. MARKEM
t'hnnabersbarw Markets.

. CHAMBERS/11'AG. April 11, 1261Flour—White . 12/1 00 Butter..... ..
.....

30
Flour—Red . ... 10 50' Em -.-

.-
-........ 16

Wheat—NV-hit, . 2 00Lard12
Wbent—Red'. ... 1 POtTaLleirr - 13
Rye ....,.. .... '1 40;Bacan—Hams. Wl=
Cora.. ......

.. ... 1 301 Bacon—Sider. 16
Oats . . . .i . . ... 75i Soup Beams ...

::
.. -

• `..! =5
Clover
Oats...

- 14 00i Washed iir001...... • • GC,
Timothy Seed. .... .4 51Unwashed Wool 40

..Flaxseed .... ..
..

050 Patel!. Peaches. . ...... sno
Potatoes-Idereerl... 1 20; Uttpared Peaches. .. .. 3 00
Potatoes—Pink Eyett 1 I.slDried Apples ' 200

[aT TELEGRAM.]
. Philadelphia Market&

pgru,Dguittu, April 11, lea.
The glorious news of the surrenderof Oennsal.Lee has

completely pamlized business, and the markets_generally
haze beim ata stand still.

The sales of Flour arc limited to the wants of the trade
within therange of $,..:40,d for superfine, $.2.5crit8.75 for
extras, and P.50e10.50 for extra family and fancy lots—-
as in.quality. Rye Flour and Corn Meat are not inquired
after and prices are nominal.

We quote Red Wheat nt 112 1032 15 41, bushel. and
White at $.2 2032 al. There Is little or no Rye offering,
and It in wantedat 01 25. Corn is less abundant and firm•
er, with sales of3.500 bushels yellow nt $1 211/afloat, and
$1 1931 20 in the ears and in stare. Oats life steadt at
gt acanti.

Whiskey is dull and awed at 82 ii.yag. fi?l.and Wrdern barml,

UNPARALLELED COMBINATION
OF

ZOOLOGICAL AND EQUESTRIAN
ATTRACTION.

VAN AMBURGH CO:'S
MAMMOTH MENAGERIE,

fmm 514 and 541 Broadway, New York, combined with
THAYER & NOYES' •

GREAT UNITED SPATES CIRCUS,
will exhibit at -

CHAMRERSBURO, ON MONDAY, APRIL 24th, 1865,
BOTH COMPANIES

EXHIBITING IN ONE TENT,
- FOR ONE ADMISSION FEE.

THAYER & NOYES'
UNITED STATES CIRCUS

includes
TIE GREATEST FORCE OF TALENTEDRIDERS,

GYMNASTS, CLOWNS, ACROBATS,
EQUILIBRISTS, VOLTIGEURS,

in the cotmtry, with
A STUD Or PERFORMING ROUSES, PONIES AND

MULES'
• INCOMPARABLY SPPERIOR

toany other that can be produced on this side of the
Atlantic.

Prominentamong the giftedperformersaRCUS TROUPEttached to this
SUPERBCI

_ will bejound the names of
DR. J.L. TRAVER, Ma. C. W. NOYES,
Mn.sT. Krco.. Mn. T KING,
Mn. CHAS. REED, M.R. JARES REENOLDs,
Ma. C. natur, MB. Branowa,
Mo:ca. MonzErrE, Ma. J.rzAnd.Lirr,
Mn, SAUNDERS, MR KiNcAIDE. •...... _ . _

MASTER copK
and a full oorpr, of

GY3LNASTS, TII3II3LERS, AND ATHLETES
VAN AMBURGH & CO'S MENAGERIE

comprises the
MOST SPLENDID COLLECTION OP LIVING

WILD BEASTS AND RARE AND
CURIOUS BIRDS,

from every quarter of the globe that. has visited this city
for manyyears, Including among other prominent feat-
ures the world-renowned

WAR ELEPHANT, HONIBALA TWO-HUMPED BACTRIAN CAMEL,
the first one that has heed seen in America for forty yeati;
the first and only

HIMALAYA wirriVBEAR
ever brought to this country ; a pair of

POONAH SLOTH BEARS,'
the first ever exhibited here; . _

TWO WHITE ZELL:B,
together with -

LIONS, TIGERS, LEOPARDS, HYENAS,BEARS. LAMAS.
end an InfiniteTartetp of other rare specimens oftheant
mat kingdom, forming the grimiest exposition or

ANIMATED `EATERE
everpresented to the American People.

THE PERFORMANCESv. ill Include eve_x7 lung.mable Nariety of
DASHING HORSEMANSHIP AND CLASSIC

MMIMI
Introducing

NEW AND STARTLING ACTS
never before given In this city. At each entertainment
'Mr C. W. Noyes xral intrcduce bin famona

TRICK MORSE GREY EAGLE JR.,
thefinest specimen of equine beauty in America; also his
celebratedPERtORMING MONKEY, SIGNOR VICTOR,
the feats of which are comical beyond deacriptioa.

A pupil of the great 'VAN AmDt'relli will enter the dens
of LIONS, TIGERS, AND LEOPARDS,

Each entertainment will commence witha •
GRAND ORIENTAL CAVALCADE,

and conclude with the laughable performances of Dr.'
Thayer's

Comlc-MELES; UNCLE SAM AND DICK.
MESMILS. THAYER& REYNOLDS, CLOWNS.

Doors open at,l* and
Admission to the entire monsterciiranaloo, 50 ousts ;

Children under twelve. 'St Marrille,9d

meat estate .salto.
A FIRST

om~

R A T.F.
MILL PROPERTY

P 0 It S A LE,
Situate near Burnt Cabins, Fulton County, Pennsyteonie,

This Mill has done a large /Mount of business fora lanktime, and is in a rich settlement of country. It waxbuilt
in ISO. and has recently been Billy repaired. Also. a
large

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,.
A SAW MILL, together with a.

SMALL FARM
of 90 ACRES, on which there is erected a email Barnand
Tenant House. Thereare also on the premises an Omit.
urd of some two hundred. tine Fruit Trees; good Water,
Ace This property is on the route of the late surreys ofan expectedRailroad, which doubtless will pass throughttai neighborhood ina short time.

Terms will be made known b the subscriber, residingon the premises. aa2.S...Traos P. DUBBB,

Y S T E R & R It.
• STE.A.SI AND GAS.FITTERS,

AndDialers in all kind• ofFARMING TMPIEDIENTS.-Tn.04 1.1 BiwtQriferi ChanAmrehulr,

tt.t)t itaitictin tleliositotii,' .t4ainbei6kittgi-;, 04.
1120 abbertistmento.

CARPENTERS WANTED.--Carpeii-v ters ranted immediately to trorkort a Sara. Apply
to • A. E. IrCLUILE, Chambersbarg,

AGENTS WANTEa—To sell the great
work, "LIFE AND DEATHIN REBEL ems-

'ONS." Soldiers, I.Adisa, Bay onecaa sell it. • -
apr7l2-3t. - L. STEBBINS, Hartfoid,Vt,

MAURER & EIL PRE
• Pored to famish ALL XInul.Ds of viLD

and other LUILBER: on short no 'co sod reasonable
terms.

you night°build, give or,a call,! Ityral.2

INFORMATION WANTED.—Relations
_L of CLARA REYNOLDS, supposed tobe formerly of
Lancaster ealtntY, who married MBAR Wrreneu., of
Winebester, Va., and subsequently lived at Chesterfield,
Vs., will confera favor by sending their address tome,
at Lock Boz No. 15, Ilarrtthurg,sprint3- LAURA WITCHZEL,

pLOODED STOCK.—The subscriber
has thefollowing THOROUGHBRED STOCK, for

service, which canbe seen at his Form the old Ritchie
PmPert/_.)GEOnuE—A Thorough Bred Stallion, 6 years old,
bred by,Judge Kennedy, ofCharlestown, Va., from etas-
ington mare by Sky-Lark, from imparted Sky-Lark.This stock isgeseended froth the very best fonr-mlio-Stook
on record. Terms, $2O.

DURHAM BULL, bred by Mr. Greenawalt, of Fay-etteville, from his celebrated %POO Rai. Ball and from an
imported cow of the late Wm Heyser. Terms SI

CHESTERCOUNTY WHITE BOAR, now near 7
months old, and weighs nearly 300 lbs. This animal
needs only tobe seen Lobe appreciated. Terms, 82,00.

WM. H. BOYD.

LIFE INSURANCE AT HOME.
THE PENN MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE CO.
921 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA

InsurerLives on Favorable Terms, and will issue Policies
on any of theapproved plans ofinsurance.

ARSETS`LTABLE FOR LOSSES, $1,376,435,32.
SURPLUS DIVIDED ANNUALLY.
LOSSES PAID Munn'. -

Dividend, January, 1865, Fiftyper ant., and the Scrip
up to September, 1859, inclusive, received Inpayment of
premiums.

The members in this vicinity 'Ere hereby notified that
the Certificates of Scrip Dividend are now ready for de-
livery. - SAM'L. S. SHRYOCE, Agent,

Chambensburg, Pa.
J.L. SUESSEROTT, IL D., Medical Examiner aprl2.3t

LETTERS REMAINING UNCLAIMED
In the Poet Office at Chamberablug, State of Penn.

sylvadin, April 11, 1865,
per'Toobtain any of these Letters, theapplicant must

csdlfor "advertised Letters," give -the date of this list, and
pay one cent far advertising.
Armstrong Jas Binintse John
Atkinson Caleb f Dixter John

'Miller Mary F
MillerA

Bankin Hugh-
Bell 3liss MJ -

ReltimoreMis C (3)
Bingaman A C
Bitner Miss Cath
Bittinger MissFan
Bitner_Miss H J
Brown George
BoydDrWT i.llBowers Mist Mar
Burkholder Seel
BurkholderMis3lC:

Posnaught Jacob
Fouts Mrs Cath
Cirove Miss Sarah
GLlricht J
Helkes Samuel
HinestineMiss Mar
Houser David Jr
Hollinger Elieh
Jones Mrs Harriet
Jackson Henry
Johnston Sydney
!Kerlin Miss Jennie

Myers Henry
Noel Charles H
Over MissSallie(3)
Oyler MissMaly
Post Michael
Riley William
Scbrafrer Solomon
'Stewart MissAnn
Stambaugh Joao
Swane Waal (2)
Swages Mrs Jno
Unger Mis Libby
Vance Miss Mary

IWalburn Mls £m
Ward Miss Mary
WalkerMissFanny
Wanda Miss A
WolfeMissAnna E
WoodwardM C

Can William
Coat Miss Margo •
Croft litrsCharlotte

Jill..AieierMiMLagnvius.
Kuinely J F

Crider Emanuel Lamont John
Crider Jacob
Detrich Jacob or

31eNear MissLucy
Marshall James

Rachel
Decker Thomas

Metz William (2)

DEAL, P. M

QUARTERLYREPORT OF THE NA-
TIONAL BANK OF CIIAMBERBBUR6.

April 3(1,11365.
RESOURCES

Loans and. discounts
U. S. Bonds tosecure circulation
v. S: Bonds and other U. S.securities
Stock of the Commonwealth ofPennsylvania
Specie and legal tender notes
Notes of other bunks

...........

Cash items
Due from other banks •

Real estate and ground rents
-

Expense account

$452,086 40
260,000 00
273,950 00

58,247 98
101,450 00

8,965 00
21,864 50

1M 769 23
16,902 67

1,852 91

$1,361,18 19
LIABILITIES

XO,OOO 00
Surplusand building fund. 44,11 41
Interestand profit and loss '711,589 91
Notes of the Bank of Chambersbing 437,157 00
Notes of the National Bank of Chamberslig. 206,500 00
Due toother Banks 6,754 15
Due to Depositors 362.365 72
Dividends unpaid 1,593 00

$14361,088 19
The above statement is just and true to thebest of my

knowledge and belief. G. It. 31E8SEILS2d1TH.C'ashier.
Sworn. and subscribed before me, this sth April, 1855.

aprilL•2t P. IiAMMA.N. J. P.

Q TATEAIENT—Thefollowing is a state-
p] ment of the Subscription Bounty Fundof Guilford
township, as received and paid oat by A. R. McClure:
Balance on hand when last statement was pub-

lished 0708 06
Thud by D. Witherspoon BO 00
- do ,same. collections 155 00

do John 31iller 112 00
,do Geo. ILC00k5113 00

do XIIeintselman *S. 4150 00
do John l'aukey 205 00
do J. Miller.* air. =I 00
do A. Hurst M 5 OO
do George W. Innellf, 200 00
do + S. F. Hassler' 212 ID
do Samuel Frederick 700 00
do J. Harman ..r0t..... 315 00
do Andrew 5t0t1er......... _ 655 00
do D. Witherspoon— • ..... 208 00
do John Benedict 500 CO
do George W. Immcl ,

_se.— :... 900 00
do Jacob C.'Snider ,_-= 00
do A. R. Stouffer 75 00
do Jacob Richard 136 50
do Jere Y. Hanan 256 50
do W. N. Witherspoon2s 00
do M. Heintzelman '' inior. 50 00
do M Lehman MO 00
do Isaac Ifockersmith , 197 00

•do S. Frederick M5O
do A. K. 3fcClure ' 200 00
do Jacob F. Ebersole 575 00
do N. W. Sollenberger M 5 00
do Jacob Fleck 45 00

,
..+ • do Philip+'Vance 500

66.085 56

DISBIItBEICENTS..
Paid A. W. Heintzelman, sub

do Draft of Stouffer & Sollenberger for pay
went of boantiei

Paid Benedict& Reed infull

86.415 56

A tax having been levied far thecollection of the 10110
excess of bounty, Nests Benedict & Reed are collecting
the same awl refunding the subseripthms The balance
in my hands was therefore paidover to them tobe refunded
to the subscribers. (aprl2-11.1 A. R. M'CLERE.

Capital

GM

PF.

DA
inantiat

7.3'0-L 0 A N!
By authority of the -.Secretary of the Treeeiry, the to.

&reignedhas eetamedthe General Satteription Arreq-
for the sale ofLtnitedatate Troosm7 Notarkbatirthif oct-

ets and three teethe per cent; interest, per =aura, knurl
as the it'

SEVENZITORTY LOAN.
Three !gores are ixeled under date of. Jame 15th. /86.

. -
and are payable three yearn from tbif time, in callersq
or are oonvertible sf tho option of the holdei into -

IL 8. 5-' SIX PER CRB7
GOLD-BEARING BONDS

These bonds are worths premium, Istikhinorease.
tho actual profit on the 7-30 loan, and its exemption
/TIM Stit.G and inunicipidiazation, glitch adds Ppm nec
to three per anLmore, a9earling to the* rate levied on oth
or property. The interest is payable semi-anunally
coupons attached to each note. whieb may be cut offend
Bola to any bank or banker.

Theinterest tunottnts to
ONE CENT PER DAY ON A 650 NOTP.
Two CENTS " " "--

TEN " "
" " WOO "

20 • •
" "

" " $lOOO "

451 " " $5OOO "

EMI

Notes of all the denominations rintriQd will be promptly
famished upon receipt of subsexiptiona and the notesfoi,
warded at onee. The interest to 15th June next will be
paid in adTanee. This is

THE ONLY LOAN IN MARKET
now offered bythe Government, and it is confidently an
petted that Its superior advantage. will make It the

'GREAT POPULAR LOAN OP THE PEOPLE.
Lem than 8300,000of the Loan authorized by the Wit

Congress are now ou the market. This amount, at the
rate at which it is being absorbed, will all be subieribed
for within four months, wheel the notes will tmd4agly
command a premium, as has -uniformly been the Anse ent

closing the subscriptions toother Lana
In orderthat citizens of every town and ReCiioe of the

Country may beaffordedfacilities for taking the loan, the
National itanks, State Batilts,and PrientellankerstliSough-
out the country luiregenerally ag.-.4-jny-recelve sub.
script:lotus atpar. Subscribers willseleettheir own agents,
Inwhomthey have confidence, and whoonly are tobe tea-

ponsible forthe delivery• of the notesfor which they re
ceive order?. JAY .COOKE,

Subscription Agent, Philadelphia.
Subscriptions will be received by the National Bask of

Cluunbersburg. aprils-lm

NOTICE TO THE TAXPAYERS 0 F
FRANKLIN COUNTY.—The Taxpayers- of

Franklin county will please takenotice, that I will meet
themat thefollowing places for thepurpose of reoeiving
the State, County and Military Taxes for the year INS,
viz:

QUINCT.—At Mt.Alto at the House of Andrew Shank.
on Monday, the ha day of May, and at the Howe of H.
M. Jones, inQuincy, on Tuesday, the 2d. day ofMay.

WASHlNGTON.—Waynesboro', at the House former.
ly occupied by F. Bowden, on Wednesday and Thum
day, the 3d and 4th days of May.

ANTRlM—Greencastle, at the House *utterly kept
by Foreman &Gilds, on Fridayand Saturday, tho sth and
6th days of May.

MONTGOMERY.—WeIsh Run, at the House of Jacob
Elliott, on Monday, the Bth day of May, and at the Howe
of Thomas M'Afee, in Mercersburg on TueedaY,- the 9th
day of May.

WARREN.—J. Zirmnerman's Store. on Wednesday.
the 10thday of May, and at P. Cook's Tannery, on Thurs.
day, the 11thday of May.

PETERS.—Loudon,-at the House of James Mullet; on
Friday, the 12th day of May, and at James D. Seott'
Store, Bridgeport, on Saturday, the 13th daycrtMay.

FANNETT.—Amberson's Valley, atthe House of B.J.
Culbertson, ,ion Monday, the 15th ; at the Rouse of A. B.
Sieber, Coricord, on Tuesday, the 16thday of May, add
atthe House formerly kept by Benj. Crouse, at Dry Rao,
on Wednesday, the 17th day of May.

METAL.—Famiettsbarg, at the House of Mrs. Adana.
Ramsey on Thursday and Friday, the 18th and 19th
days of May.

LllRGAN.—Roabury, at the House of David Kltztail-
ler, on Monday and Tuesday, the WA and 23d days ofMay: - -.

LETTERKENNY.--Btrasbtitg, at, the Hones of J.B.
Waist, on Wednesday and Thursday, the 24th and Mtb
daya ofMay,

T. THOMAS—At the Sthre of Dixon & Elder, in St.
Thomas, on Friday and Saturday, the %eland 27th days
of May •

,GREEN—Fayetteville, at the House of John 8.Brown,
on Monday, the 29th day of Mays endat the Moose of
C. C. Foltz, in Oreenvillage, on: Tuesday, 30th day of
May.

SOUTHAMYTON—Mt. Rock SchoolHon" on Wednesday, the 31st day of May, and at the HOMO, of John_
Spar, inOrrstown, on Thursday, the let day of Jaw.

OUILFOIM—Marion, at the House of JeremiahBart,
on Friday, the 2d day of June, and at the Home ofhire.
11. Snider, in New Franklin, on Saturday, the 3d day of
June.

HAMILTON—At theRause of John Gordon, on Ma.
'day and Tuesday-, the sth and 6th days of June.CIiAMBEILSBURG—At the Treasurer's Office, au
Wednesday and Thursday, the 7th and Bth days ofJune.

Or' None but Pennsylvania or Governmenefands re•cetvedfor Taxes.
LICENSES.—AII persons who are subject to pty a

Mercantile or Manufacturers License, will please take upSaid License at theabove named places. as Iam oomll•
ed by law to bring suit onail unpaidLicense by the lOthday of Julynet. - JAMES C. ELDER,

march-^9' • , County Treasurer.

DNOTICE.-r-The Stockliol-
J_J dersof the STERLING OIL COMPANY, inCluan-,
berstamgand vicinity, will be paid their dividends of ONEPER CENT on the par vale per share) of said stock,
by the undersigned, at the ItEPOSITOBY OFFICE, Os and
after the 15th inst. Every stockholder must present his or
her oeitificate when the dividend is called ibr.

aprils-31 M'CLURE &,STONEIL

rIFFICE OF THE STERLING OIL
COMPANY Souls 4Tli Sumer, Philadelphia.Apn2 L _1865.

The Directors of the Sterling OilCompany have this
day declared a DIVIDEND OF ONE PER CENT. on
the par value of the Capital Stock (S 5 pershare), payable
on the 15thlost. The transfer books will close on the sth
inst. [aprils-3t] JAMES 31. SELLERS; Tress.

MONEY WANTED.—BRAND,do
FLACKrespectfully requelaall persons knowingthemselves indebtestto them by,isstes or book accounts to

call and make immediate settlement. The necessity of
this notice is apparent to every one, and we hope those in-
debted willreport at once. , ang244

MOTICE.—AII persons indebted to the
kl Estate of JamesBeatty, deed, are notified that un-
less their netes are paid within thirty -days snits will be
brought T. 11. 'KENNEDY,aprils 3t Kir W.James Beatty,"deed.

Canitibates' Cabo.
COUNTY TREASURER.-31.u. JOBS

liAsstan, offers himselfas a candidate for the oMoe
of County Treasurer, subJect to the decision of the Union
Nominating Convention. -

Ht. THOMAS, March2^ 1865.1865.

COIINTY TREASURER.—At the sale-
Ration ofa number of my -friends, Dilution:ace uq-

self(' candidate for the Office of County Treasurer, sub-
ject to the decision of the Union lioutinating Comity
Convention Rumor, l'itareligl WM. FLAGLE.

TREASURER.—SamueI F. Greenawalt
offers himselfas a Candidate for the officeof County

Treasurer, subject to the decision of the Union
ting Convention. CIIAMBERSBURG, March 15.

SHERIFFALTY.—At the solicitation
of a Slumberof my friends. offer myself as a Can-

didate for th° office of Sheriffof Franklin County,'subject
to the dectsimt of the Union Nominating Convention. •

GUILFORD TOWNSHIP, March F. W. DOSH.

CS, HERIF F ALT Y.—Enconraged by.a
ritunßer of my friends. Ioffer myself as a Camßdate

for the office ofSheriff, subject to the decision ofthe Milos
Nominating County Convention. DAVID EBY.

RAMILTON Toometltr, March

SHERIFFALTY.—I offer ill-pelf as a
KJ Candidatefor the °face of Sheriffof Fiannacounty,
subject to the declaim of the Union Nominating Conceit.
tion. THOMAS M'AFEE.

MEncsrumunG, Pa., March2% MS"

QIIERIFFALTY.—Eneonraged by a
k..) munber of nity friends, Ioffer myself tie a candidate Ibr
the office of Sheriff, subject to the decision of the Eaton
Nominating County Convention. D. 31.. LEISHEE.

CHAMBEVEI3IIIO, March 15.

SHERIFFALTY.—Capt.Jxo. btEBLER.
oiChembersburg, willbe a eamihiate for the officeor

Sheriff subject to the derision of the Union liomlaaiSag
Coubty Convention, tuatehls..

350'0 00

4,(N)0 00
3,585 00


